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Belkin F5U237-APL-S Hub 480 Mbit/s Grey

Brand : Belkin Product code: F5U237-APL-S

Product name : F5U237-APL-S Hub

Hi-Speed USB 2.0 7-Port Hub

Belkin F5U237-APL-S Hub 480 Mbit/s Grey:

The latest innovation from USB leader Belkin lets you connect up to seven devices quickly and easily, to
your Macintosh computer. Designed to work seamlessly with all your USB 1.1 and USB 2.0 devices, our
Hi-Speed USB 2.0 7-Port Hub features two, top-loading downstream USB ports to give you fast access for
temporary device connections such as USB thumb drives, media readers, iPod shuffle, and for USB
lights, fans, and other accessories. Monitoring your device activity is simpler than ever with LEDs for
master power status and all port activity. The stackable, slim-line design saves valuable desk space.
Belkin F5U237-APL-S Hub. Data transfer rate: 480 Mbit/s, Product colour: Grey

Ports & interfaces

Ports quantity * 7

Features

Data transfer rate * 480 Mbit/s

Features

Product colour Grey

Other features

Mac compatibility
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